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A variety of hypotheseshasbeen proposedto explain why sociallymonogamousbirds copulaterepeatedlywith their mateswhen only a single copulation is necessaryto fertilize an entire clutch (Birkhead and Moller 1992, Petrie 1992, Hunter et al. 1993).

Petrie(1992)hypothesizedthat a femaleshouldcopulate frequently with her mate so as to reduce her
mate'sinvolvementin extrapaircopulations.By reducing her mate'sinvolvementin extrapaircopulations, a female may: (1) avoid the transmissionof
parasites
andsexuallytransmitteddiseases
(Hamilton
1990);(2) may avoid sperm depletion by her mate;
and (3) may monopolizeher mate'spaternalcare(Petrie 1992).

Whittinghamet al. (1994)testedPetrie's(1992)hy-

trapaircopulations.
Theyconcludedthat femaleTree
Swallowscopulatedfrequentlywith their pair-bond
matesso as to assurethe fertilization of clutchesby
mates,especiallyif the mate was of high quality. In
drawingthis conclusion,they rejectedthe hypothesis
that, by copulatingfrequentlywith their mates,femalesmight gain materialbenefitssuchasmate feeding, assistance
in nestbuilding, or increasedpaternal
care (Birkhead and Moller 1992, Petrie 1992, Hunter

et al. 1993).However, Whittingham et al.'s rejection
of the material-benefits
hypothesisis prematurebecausethey failed to consideran importantaspectof
Tree Swallow natural history.
It is true that male Tree Swallows

do not feed their

mates(Robertsonet al. 1992),and there appearsto be
pothesison Tree Swallows(Tachycineta
bicolor).Their no relationshipbetween within-pair copulationrate
resultsdid not support part of Petrie'shypothesis. and male parental care during the nestling period
Whittingham et al. (1994:tableI) found that within- (Lifjeld et al. 1993,Whittingham et al. 1993).Howpair copulationrates were higher in pairs where a ever, Whittingham et al.'s (1994) statementthat male
Tree Swallows do not assist their mates in nest buildfemale's mate gained extrapair copulationsthan in
pairs where a female's mate was not involved in ex- ing is incorrect.Tree Swallowsbuild nestsmade of a
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mat of dry grasses
with a nestcup lined with feathers. Tree Swallow reproductiveperformance.Thus,feathFemalesbuild the grassportion of the nest (Kuerzi er collectingmaybe an importantcomponentof pa1941,Sheppard1977,Robertsonet al. 1992),but dur- rental and paternal care in Tree Swallows.
ing egglaying and incubationmalesadd manyof the
Becausefeatherscan have a positive influence on
feathersthat line the nestcup (Sheppard1977,Cohen reproductivesuccess,
female Tree Swallowsmay
1985,Robertsonet al. 1992,Lombardounpubl. data). benefitby copulatingfrequentlywith their matesif
Competition between males for feathers is intense within-pair copulationrate is positivelycorrelated
(Kuerzi 1941, Cohen 1985, Winklet 1993, Lombardo

with the beneficial effects of the feathers males add

1994)and is characterizedby long aerial battlesand
chasesbetweentwo or more swallowsfighting over
the ownership of feathers(Winklet 1993, Lombardo
1994). Males go into a feather-collecting"frenzy,"
rapidly collectingfeathersand attempting to steal
feathersfrom otherswallowsthat arecarryingfeathersback to their nestswhen feathersare provided to
themduring egg-layingand incubationperiods(Cohen 1985, Lombardo unpubl. data). The amount of
featherslining the cupvariesamongnests(Lombardo

to the nest.However,testingthis hypothesismaynot
be accomplished
simplyby examininga straightfor-

1994).

For example,a well-insulatednest is more advanta-

Not only do malesassistfemalesin nestbuilding
by adding feathers,the feathersthat malesadd may
make a significantcontribution to female reproductive success.Winklet (1993) demonstratedby experiment that nestlingsrearedin nestswith featherswere
larger and had fewer ectoparasites
when 12 daysold,
andfledgedearlierthan nestlingsrearedin nestsfrom
which he removed feathers. However,

feathers had

ward correlation between the number of within-pair

copulations
and the numberof feathersmalesaddto
the nest. First, support for the hypothesisdoes not

requirethattheretobea positivecorrelation
between
within-paircopulationrateand the absolutenumber
of feathersthat malesadd to the nest,only that there
be a positive correlationbetween within-pair copulation rate and the beneficial effects of those feathers.

geousearlyin the season
thanlatein the season
becauseof the risks of nestling hyperthermia later in
the seasonwhen average ambient temperatures are

higher(Lombardo1994).Therefore,the relationship
betweenwithin-pair copulationrate and number of
featherscollectedby malesmay be influencedby the
time in the breedingseason.Second,determiningthe
relationshipbetweenwithin-paircopulationratesand

no effect on fledging success(Winklet 1993). Lombardo(1994)showedby correlationanalysesthat nests
well insulatedwith featherswere advantageousearly

feathercollectingby malesmay be confoundedby

nested in nests with

but do not collect feathers because most of the feath-

male feather collectingexperience.The nestsof second-yearfemalescontainfewer feathersthan the nests
in the season,when ambient temperatureswere low
of after second-yearfemales (Sheppard 1977, Lomand eggsand nestlingsneededto be kept warm, but bardo1994),andit is possiblethatskill gainedthrough
disadvantageous
late in the seasonwhen it is warmer experienceis an important determinant of feather
and nestlingsin well-insulated nestswere at risk of
collectingsuccess
by males(Lombardo1994).Addihyperthermia.Following Winklet (1993), Lombardo tionally, it might be difficult for femalesto guard
et al. (1995) showedby experimentthat femalesthat againstmalesthat "cheat"by copulatingfrequently,
feathers had shorter incubation

periods(nestswith feathers,œ= 12.40 + SD of 0.84
days, n = 12 nests;nests without feathers, 13.21 +
0.70, n = 12; Wilcoxon two-sampletest correctedfor
continuity, Z = -2.27, P = 0.02) and fledged more

young (nestswith feathers,3.60 + 1.58 fledglings,
n = 12;nestswithout feathers,2.08 + 1.56fledglings,
n = 12; Z = 2.16, P = 0.03) than females in nestsfrom
which

we removed

feathers.

All clutches were stan-

dardized to five eggseachbefore the start of the experiment. Twelve-day-old nestlings reared in nests
with feathershad significantlylonger fight tarsi(nests
with feathers,12.08+ 1.04mm, n = 42 nestlings;nests
without feathers, 11.44 + 0.66 mm, n = 28; Z = -3.06,

P = 0.002)andwing chordsof right wings(nestswith
feathers, 41.05 + 6.29 mm, n = 42 nestlings;nests

ersaddedby malesare addedduring egg laying and
incubation,well after the peak in within-pair copulation rate before the first egg is laid (Venier and
Robertson1991). However, cheating on feather collecting may not be a stable male strategybecause
malesthat cheaton their matesby not addingfeathers
to the nest run tl•e risk of negatively affectingtheir
own reproductivesuccess.
Despitethesepotentialdifficulties,the hypothesisis testable.In summary,Whittingham et al. (1994) prematurelyrejectedthe material-benefitshypothesisasan explanationfor the relativelyhigh within-pair copulationfrequencyin Tree
Swallows becausethey failed to consider the poten-

tially importantcontributionsmale Tree Swallows

make to nest building by adding feathers.
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Do Males Exchange Feathers for Copulations in Tree Swallows?
LINDA A. WHITTINGHAM•, PETERO. DUNN•, AND RALEIGHJ. ROBERTSON

Departmentof Bioloœt/,
Queen'sUniversity,KingstonK7L 3N6, Canada

We studied copulation rates in Tree Swallows
(Tachycineta
bicolor)and found that the within-pair
copulationrate was related positively to a male's extrapaircopulationrate (Whittinghamet al. 1994).We
concludedthat more frequent within-pair copulations were apparently not deterring malesfrom participating in extrapaircopulations.In addition, we
suggested
that it wasunlikelythat femaleTreeSwallows copulatedfrequently with their mate in order
to gain materialbenefitsbecausemalesdo not feed
their mates or assisttheir mates with nest building

(Robertsonet al. 1992), and the rate at which males

FosterHall, LouisianaStateUniversity, BatonRouge,

feed or defendnestlingsis not relatedto the withinpair copulationrate nor to paternity (Lifjeld et al.
1993,Whittingham et al. 1993).However, male Tree
Swallowsprovide many of the feathersthat line the
nest cup (Robertsonet al. 1992),and the number of
feathers varies extensively among nests (Lombardo
1994,pets. obs.).Lombardo(1995) proposedthat femalescopulatewith their matesto gain material benefits--specifically,to gain more feathemto line the
nest. The obviousprediction from Lombardo'shypothesisis that within-pair copulationrate will be
correlatedpositivelywith the numberof feathersthat
the male providesto line the nest.
Lombardo(1995)suggestedthat the expectedcorrelation is not necessarilybetween within-pair cop-

Louisiana 70803, USA.

ulation rate and feather number; rather, it is between

• Present address: Museum of Natural Science, 119

